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A riiiladelphin dispatch say that tlic
mint there is coining $.()0,00U a day in
gold to meet the demand which has al-

ready set in for the yellow pieces for
Christmas gifts. There is an uiipre-eedentod-

early and hcavv call for
Christinas coins mid Superintendent
Ladis says this demand will continue
right up to Christinas.

Our Banks.
The people of Wayne county have

.eason to he proud of their banks. A
perusal of the statements of the four
banks located in Honesdale show a con-
dition that is very encouraging to stock
holders and depositors.

The two older banks show a constant
increase in their surplus accounts, while
the two younger institutions' improve-
ment in resources is leiuarkable. The
management of all four are to be com-
mended for the careful and economical
administration of their affairs,. and it is
to be regretted that Honesdale has not
better railroad service in order that
those residing in the lower, upper and
eastern portions of the county could
avail themselves of our excellent bank-
ing facilities, instead of being compell-
ed to patronize banks in other counties
of our State, and in many instances in
New York State.

Tub coming session of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature is to be a short and
business like affair, if the present plans
of the leaders are not changed. It ispro-posedt- o

fixthediiteof final adjournment
by a joint resolution at the opening of
the sesslun and to get the committees to
work early, so as not to delay the consid-
eration of important measures on the
floor of the Senate and House. There is
some talk of fixing the adjournment
date, in April, though it is doubtful
whether the work could be put through
by that time. The last Legislature ad-

journed May If!, and that is considered
to be about as early as it is possible to
wind up the business of the session.
Although the Senate and House meet for
organization the first Monday of January,
the preliminaries usually prevent thetran-sactio- n

of much business before the first
week in February. Adjournment by the
middle of May thus gives only three
months and a half for actual work.

Stale Pension BUI for Veterans.
The state pension bill is to be brought

up in the next legislature, with substan-
tially the same provisions as the one ve-

toed by governor Stuart at the last ses-

sion, which in effect, provided lor fli a

ted and served ninety tlnyn in the Civil
war.

The number of men entitled to a pen-

sion is estimated a! ."0,000. would
call $0,000,000 for the two vo:',,. cov-

ered by each but it it tot
at all likely that every old soldi r would
make application; so the nuiounl of

is regarded as enough for two
years.

The new hill liriiviili'-- : inr n iinnrwin
careful

.' ,.,
a pen-io- n board of three at $2,500 each;
and a force of cL-rl;s-.

The G.A.I!, of Ihestate ha- - heleetet

Senator F. I'.lewitt to champion the
bill in their respective branches. .

The last bill wa vetoed by the governor
on the grounds that provision was
made to get (he money required fortius
nddilioiito the slate

Tin: vote can at the November elec-

tion for the various candidates on the
National ticket has been canvassed at

and result made public. It
shows that Taft received, (that is his
leading elector in the state did) 745,- -

770; Itryan, Democrat, 448,785 j Chaflin,
."0,094 , Debs, Socialist,

:KI,9l:i ; Hisgen, 1,057;
Socialist Labor, 1,322. Taft's plurality
over Hryan is 290,094, majority over all,
224,108. The total vote cast in Pennsyl-
vania in the Presidential election was
1,207,450, against 1,2;10,7:18 in 1001. Ac-

cording to the returns Taft 85,170
less votes than Koosevelt did in 1904,

gets 11,'I,!I55 more than Par-
ker, which will have some bearing in

makeup the delegation to the
next State convention.

1901 Itoose.velt's plurality over Par-
ker was 502,951, or 225,1157 more
Taft received over Hryan. The
bition vote President in 11X11

:i:i,717, againsf :m,G!U in 1907. The

adhering to Hcliuykill
had 1,101 ; Luzerne, 1,009;

'.'17 ;

IWI ; Ilcrks, l.ttfH I.ehigh, 115 ;

- UUWWPMWIP!

f

The State's fiscal year closed last
week, and for the first time the State re-

ceived all of the interest on its deposits
before the close of the year. The amount
collected was $247,480.5,'', of which $198,-298.4- 8

was on ccncrnl fund and $49.- -

become

191.05 on sinking fund. State Treasurer Continued from last Issue.
Wni'nce Barnps Republican candi-cord- .

Sheatz was greatly gratified at the re-- 1
(or defeated lieThe total is some $24,000 less da.U'

tii.nn Inat. vonr. hot tl,.t , Wnn. tl.n CClV' "0,,e' Hepub

State did not have as largo balances as
in that period of the
expenditures it was forced to make.

LETTER.

to

j

;

;

Total,
Democratic

l)i:c. 7, 1908.- -In a with candidate for Congress.

Dr. Leonard Pearson, last Saturday : 6,808.tti ; detailed nc
temoon, he the writer (hat excellent co,,,,ts fi,wl ford county,

foot' c,,r,M c- - 1 " llWcnn Con-an- dwork had been done in the
Busman fleet. Receipts none.mouth that it was well

control. Up to this time about! : $2,liOS.o8. ouchers

one thousand cattle have been slmigh-- 1
1,1 county,

lJ' Wurer Democratictered, for which the State and National -

r,i .,,cf Uo.Moa ,,.' 14th district. lie- -

hundreds swine. DrPearson has ,
cdP ! Kipp, $llli8.(W. j

personal charge the campaign and t'ona.tures , . printing, ana

has been all the counties where t.onery, $2018.10 ;

disease appeared, lie has shown his cl"ks "d, $2.8.21 j postage

and capacity to meet an enter- - nml i.imu.w. traveling ex-- ,

in a most masterly and J"'. .
"Rr '

.i.,.;... in, ,.f n.,lir a. .. . ,i, '$mw. Total, Vouchers

disease is stamped out, some work of in
will pushed forward, in

the hope of discovering the of the
trouble how it got into

A hint of this, but the
line is not fully runout. Only two ports
are shipping cattle, at present, Norfolk
and it town in Maine, and the
are very small. Railroad traffic has been
somewhat interfered with on account of
the quarantines enforced during the prev-
alence of the trouble, but this difficulty
is gradually being overcome.

The announcement made of the con-

dition of the State'a finances at close
of the fiscal year has caused the mem-
bers of the Legislature to do some think-

ing. The State actually out more
than three million dollars in excess of
income, that means retrenchment.
No increase of revenue is in sight, and
with two years like the last the surplus
of seven .millions would a
condition that the State has not faced
for a long time. the State
is out of debt, having enough
in the Sinking Fund to pay off all the
debt but about $4,000, and of this
item is for by a special fund of
which the Girard Trust Company is
Trustee. More money for roads, for the
insane, and for schools will be asked for
at the next session, and it will be the
part of wisdom to plan for sources
of taxation if this is to followed out.

Hon. John F. Cox, of Allegheny, is
out with a statement that he is to be the
next Speaker, being assured of the sup-
port of Philadelphia and Allegheny
members, as well as of the State organ-

ization. Mr. Moyer, of Lebanon, seems
to be out of the fight, so the speaker-
ship fight is narrowed down to Cox and
McClain.

Wayne county certainly has just canst'

month for all Peimsylvanians who cnlis- - ' l""'"1 banking institutions,

That
for

appropriation,

gets

Hryan

(ban

for

heavy

K.x- -

source

was

and the showing made in the advertise
ments lat week speaks volumes for the
thrift and worth of the people of the
northeast. If all the money banked in

Seranton, Forest City and
towns along the Delaware, in New York
could kept in Wayne county, the

'would surprise us. Some of
the younger banks in Wayne compare

j very favorably institutions in larger
town", longer in the biisini'.-'s- . Home

einnn.ii.incr .( n inMrv nffet (Kin v,.n. management and methods have
much to with creating and keeping
(he confidence of tjie public.

Wayne county should have an HUtor- -
t ! I.:-- ,

W. lievbum, of the House, a son of j
,cn' ",L'" ""c"", ,m' viu"v

Mayor Iieybu.n, of Philadelphia, and ' cmnt' I'" ior re;
E.
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nv means 'i such an ui jjaui.a- -

tion and there would be no doubt of its
success if started along the right lines.
Scores of volumes would undoubtedly
be contributed to form the nucleus of a
library, and all informationof an histor-

ical nature would gravitate toward it.
How much of importance that happened
during our first hundred years can be
secured by reliable data now, how
much harder it will be to get it together
twenty years later. Organize, lest we

forget.
Streams in this part of the' State are

the lowest ever known for this time of
the year, and while winter has not fully
got its grip w us, the prospect of a rise
in the waters is rather remote. On all
sides is heard great on ac-

count of the drouth. N. E. HAWK.

The New Post Office Order.
' A Keneral order of the President nut-

ting nearly all of the; fourth class post-

hitis tern under civil service he very

uiiiers it win 1101 nieuii iiiuuii. jn n
matter of the free rural delivery of
mails has extended so far and central-ize- d

the business of the ofliccs so much
wns that the average fourth-clas- s

has a lob that then; is little, if anvthiuc
cilllUtS ill 1(101 had 21, WW VOtCS. IlKllillSt in. ' Aihl i tin. nwinlrnmniita linhlinir

li"-- '' V"tes in l'lulailelplila. Delis'H wjl become that certain peo- -

stroiiRest county Allegheny, where hnj,,),, w(mt be bothered with
received 7,!1 VOle.l, lllld Phillldel- - I have the Intellnctiinl nffninments

llawley, which third-clas- s

Mknnkk Co. will close lot of
siuglo for Ladies Misses at less
than cost,

Election Expenses.
What It Costs to a

Functionary and what the "Also
Rons' Had Pay Some

Interesting Figures.

llcan County Committee, $85: B. F.

Haines, printing, $21.05 Citizen, $15;
teams for voters, $15 traveling expen-

ses, $75 postage and stationery, $4.
$215.05.

George W. Kipp, defeated
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filed in Hradford county.
Wayne County Liquor Dealers'

tective Associotion. Kcceiiits. contri-- 1 i

butions by members, $,'lt(8. Expendi-
tures : To promote the candidacy of
Leopold Fuerth, $250 ; messages, livery
teams and hotel bills in distribution of
documents, $80; Citizen, Independent
and Herald, advertising, printing and
telegraphing, $28. Total, $304.

Charles J. Weaver, Defeated Demo-
cratic candidate for sheriff. Receipts
none. Expenditures: Democratic Co.
Committee, $200; printing and adver-

tising, $03.75 ; traveling expenses in-

cluding livery hire, hotel bills and in

cidentals, $310 ; transportation of voters,
$49 ; postage, telegraph and telephone,
$29. Total, $051.75.

Republican County Committee. Re-

ceipts : M. E. Simons, $30; W. E.
Pcrham, $150; M. Lee Hraman, $150;
Thomas C. Madden, $75 ; J. E.Horn-beck- ,

$75; Wallace J. Rarues, $85;
Charles C. Pratt, $.500; Republican
State Committee, $200; A. O. Rlake,

Total, $1,305. Expenditures :

Postage, $144 ; printing and advertising,
$111.87; public meetings, $20; clerk
hire, typewriting, etc., $40 ; transporta-
tion, $40 ; livery, $24 ; watchers and
teams, $740.92. "Total, $1,120.79. The
treasurer of the Committee reports in
addition unpaid bill due the Con-

solidated Telephone Co., of $50, which
when paid will leave an unexpended
balance in the treasury of $188.21.

Democratic County Committee. Re-

ceipts: M. J. Hanlan, $250; C. J.
Weaver, $200: E. W. Gammell, $225 ;

E. Deitzer, $100 ; J. E. Mandevillc, $100;
George W. Kipp, ; M. C. Rowland,
$150 ; Leopold Fuerth, $150. Total, $1,-07- 5.

Expenditures : County Commit-
tee to organize, ; watchers, $300 ;

Herald Press Association, $250 ; clerk
hire, $88.50 ; use of type writer, $10 ;

postage, $17 mailing tubes, envelopes,
etc., $53 ; telegraph, telephone and ex-

press, $25 ; It. Haines, printing list

ot ennuKlates, .tlh ; nail to receive re-

turns, $5 ; telephone operators, returns,
$10 ; teams to convey voters to
$008.50. Total, $1,015.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
U !!!-:- . 1. i:STAYi:.-l- !y vlrtueof process Is-- 1

sued out ol the t'ouit ot Common Picas of,
Wayne county, mid State ol Pennsylvania,
unci to iik' directed and delivered, 1 have lev-le- d

on mid will expose to puhllc nlc. at the1
Court House In Honesdale, on
.MONDAY. DKCH.MHKIi L'S. 1IW, at 11 v.

All of defendant's rlahl. tide ami Inlcrot
III the rollo.vlni.' ilesei ilcd property, to wit :

All tlioc u I'liiln plcies, parcels or tracts
of land situated In th.' lownshipof Damascus.
County of V".yne. ,'iiate ol IViuisj Ivauia.
hounded and dc-- ci lh, d as follows:

Tiik I'nisT, IJKdlNNIMiat a hi apor stones
the west corner of a lot In the possession of
Kayinond Tyler: thence nloni; said Tyler's
Hue south foity-llv- e degrees east forty-cI'h- t
perches to stake and stones: thence aloncr ihe
Hue of laud hclonuluv to .lephtha Kellam ,

south forty-fiv- e degrees west eighty-thre- e

and one-ha- lf perches: thence north forty-liv- e

degrees west forty-eig- perches to post and
stones: thence north forty-liv- e degrees cast
eighty-thre- e and one-ha- lf perches to place of
hcglnnliisr. CONTAINING twenty-liv- e acres,
more or less.

Tim Sunxn. ItWlINNlNG at stake and
stone in line of David Skinner's laud ; thence
south foity-llv- e degrees east eighty perches
In lliii'of. Isi'llam; thence north forty-liv- e

degrees east llfty, perches to hecchtree:
thence north forty-fiv- e degrees west eighty
perches to hemlock stump in llueot Duvld
Skinner ; thence hy said line south fort
degrees west fifty perches to place of begin-
ning. CONTAINING twenty-liv- e acres, be
the same more or less.

Tiik Third. 1IKGINNING at stones corner
of lot conveyed to Horubeck v Keator on
line of .lephtha Kellam's land : thence along
the northeast line of said Horubeck tk
land north degrees and forty-on- u

nerches: thence north fortv-seve- n decrees
west nine perches to end of stone fence; thence j

iiioug me same norm nny-si- x negroes west
four and s perches: thence south
sixty degrees west six and s perches
to a post: thence north forty-nin- e degrees
west eighteen and two-tent- perches to a
post ; them-- north thirty-seve- n degrees west
lllty-sl.- v and two-tent- perches ton beech
stump: thence north twenty-eigh- t degrees
west iwentv-sl- x and three-tenth- s nerehe.s to

la post on warrantee line; thence along Ihe
to some incumbents, hut to''iiu"rthtwcnty-eii.'litili;2ive(easttweiily-- "

. nine ami perches to stones

fact

nf

roots of fullrti heeeh: thence north
desrees west llfty iiercliesithenceiiorth forty-on- e

decrees west sixty-fou- r pi'rehes : tlienee
noilh lorty-flire- o decrees east twenty-tw- o

perches ; thenre aloni; Ihellneof Oliver Ty-
ler's unci the land latent William Tyler
south forty-seve- n ilegree.s east one hundred
and sixty-tw- o and two-tent- perches to
stones hy hemlock on llnymond Tyler's line;
thence ulons the same and Unit of Jephtlia
Kcuanrs souin lorty-inre- o decrees west

:,HI3 in 1IHIS. The stronKest l'rohibi- - Luch nn 1)0i1)tnient the necessity of Jv'i- -
ii'--

-
52 J!?A V" ir '.Vf l

tion county in the Stale is Allegheny, nassinK a civil service examination to ' '1 one hunilreil anil eleven nerches, strict
with l.rwill Mites, while the. party polled . nccum it and the foarth class poBt ofllco
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Lucas linker hy Jackson (,'httdwick.

m sum properly is one iwo-sior- v iriiiuii
pl.la, with ft.lltt. In tl.i.anthriicito coal t0 Bmirli. The only ofllces in Wayne !KV2S,,!5'
regions Debs did not make such a strong c(,unty not subject to the order aro I'md.
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Chiidwlrk. No.UiOctohorTerni, Jiulf
luent.f.'.MW.cn); real ileht.Kl.tUO; anioiiut to lie
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Mumford, Attorney,
TKH.MH OK SAI.H-CA- SII.

W.M. II. IIOADKNKHIT. Sherllt.
Hherirf'sOlllce. Ilonesilale.

I "Do you believe in the literal idea of
I future punishment?"

Public! "Not lor myself," answered Mr. Sirius

.IllI'kKllll

iiarKer. nut i lavor n tor a lot ot
people I know."

LYRIC THEATRE !

BENJ. II. DITTO, - - LESSEE AND MANAGER

FKIDAY DEC. IS

CHAltl.KS It. WUKItZ presents Ameri-
ca's Talented Vomic Actor

Frederick Stanley-
In the fournct Comedy Drama

BILLY
the KID

A TIUTK STOHY OF LIKE
GREAT WEST.

IN THE

Produced by a Strong Acting Company
a Wealth ot Scenic Splendor and the best
pi Mechanical Klfects.

PRICES 15. 25, 35 and 50c
- SKAT SAI.K at the box olUce, at B

a. in., Friday. Dec. llth.

FOR CHARTER.APPLICATION of Common Pleas of
Wayne County. Notice is hereby given that
an application will he made to the lion. tint.
S. l'tirdy. President Judge of the nforcsald
Court, at Chambers In the Court House, on
the fifteenth day of December. 1(W. at 10
o'clock A.M.. under the Act of Assembly enll-tle- d

"An Act to provide for thclncorporatlcm
and regulation of certain Corporations." ap-
proved April 29th, 1871. and the supplements
mereio. ior me ennrter or an intended corpo-- ,
ration to be called the Balkcom Cemetery
Company the character and object whereof i

s ior we mniiucunncR oi n puDiic cemetery,
nml for these purposes to have, iiossess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
the said Art of
incuts.

Assenihlv simnlc- -
HUMAN HAltMKS. Solicitor.

Honesdale. Nov.

S'

nntl tin
H

l'a 21

A

limn. ;mw;i

XX fsouth Canaan about two weeks ago.
Yellow and small.aslf of Jersey breed. Owner
can have same hy paying costs.

.Weolil JOHN UKONSON.

The drowth and of
Dime bank, the Total Assets, Three Years' Busi-

ness being Over Half a Indicate Con-- ,
f Idence In the Safety and ot Its

27,
.

8 Stock
and

Real Fix- -

tures : i

'.90

K. C. MlTMr01!I),
V. Vice

.JOS. A.

Assets a Million.

Lwl Llbbr Pliillipt Beluco lluMall

A Is bom every day. Who Ishe?
What is his story f Howdoes lie live, work,
play? What abnut til family, his friends, Ills
fancies? Head I.lI'K, its exclusive
field Is Articles about people.

LIl'15 marslmls the world's celeb-ritie- a

of the day tOKCther mid elves tliem to
you In picture nnd btory ns undern field slasi.

HUMAN I.II'i: is
There is !' it'vc- ninTii?' nlinR with
peop' ) . , Itlsfil.. 'f n cover to
covet ' mt.r mini plrtuii h
vIM kotp tlic ri. .'r.j f.c illy r ' the

id C ilnsi of nil u.i
o .ho I'ltiro v.oild.

It has t o irr.itcst writer fn tlil.i country
of vluor m, v'rile. nun cent, fi rceful,

in editor-in-chie- Alfnd lnnry
I.ewis,tIni''.HHtlccontrlbutort tho Saturday
Kvcnlni; IMt, Success nml
ninny ol'r rprwntiitlvo t the
nutlior nt "Tin "The Doss,"
"WolfvIl'J," "Amlroi nnd other
books of itory und evcri one

Ilh l.n-- . ilr, Lewis'
upon the public pulse i he known

what the public wnnts, nntl lio cives them
measure: Ills nf

men and tlilni;s Is a wide lis the wide, wide
world. HUMAN UKB Is In Its
fresh, orlelnal matter from the best authors
nnd best artists, and filled to
with human Interest.

You will find the creat nnd the almost
Ereat. the famous and

in I.Il'K, with a
of their little that is

HUMAN 1.1 PR has n style and
method of Its own, which ireta the reader into
Intimate relation with the subject written
about. It may be said here, on these
you almost meet the people. You get them
nt close range. ' off the stage," as it wereiyou see all their little and

and you hear them tell cood anec-
dotes i you laugh with them, you find
out about their homes and hobbies and
children and better halves,"

S. TJhIAM,
THE ONLY MANUFACTURER OF

HAND STITCHEO HARNESS IN

WAYNE COUNTY,
a of Fur and

iilankets, and in fnct EVERYTHING for the
; also Dress-sui- t Cases and

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

"Rubber"

$

it !

THIS is a subject, question of
vour feet Don't

try to save on RUBBERS ; it's the
expensive economy in the world.
only question is of RUBBERS
to We sell "GOLD SEAL" RUB
BERS 1 We sell them because are
the BEST. We in stock a full line

a overshoe to a man's bootri

ALSO Women'd warm lined Shoet, Overcaiters.
and Woot Soles, etc.

City Shoe Store !

C. RGESCHLAU, Honesdale, Pa.

OBSERVE I

ITS GROWTH I

Honesdale DIME BANK
bixth Statement: HONESDALE, Organized ipo

Healthy Prosperous Hones-
dale after

Dollars, Public
Integrity Danagcment.

STATEMENT
RESOURCES LIABILITIES.

Loans 362,877.44 Capital
Bonds Mortgages... 67,192.50 Surpluss, Earned

Estate, and Deposits
20,000.00 Cashier's Checks Outstanding..

Fund, Cash, etc.. 61,945.75
Overdrafts

OFFICERS;
l'lesiilent.

KIKKLKIt, l're.-iilen-l.

K1SCI1, Cashier.

Total Over Half

Patterson

HUJ1AN
InteresthiK

HUMAN

iibs.'hitdy oriKlnul.

pcoplannd

prumincnt

piquant
IJimlls'ii.m

Conr.opulltau,
.rlodlcalsi

president,'
Jiul.son,"

ndvent'Te,
Mrcmuuis

finncrsnro

runninn-ove- r knowledge

overflowing

sometimes infamous,
described HUMAN knowl-
edge humanities
engrossing.

peculiar

pages,

mannerisms pecu-
liarities,

FUL.L, IASE PItisli Holies,
Whips,

Horse handle Bags.

512,016.59

Into

deep the
drv!

most
The

what kind
get.

they
have

from lady's

Slippers.
Legging!

I

PA.

Condition

NOV. 1908.

Stocks,
Furniture

Legal Reserve

Celebrity

sclntlllatlni;

Carries

V.. (". .Ml'M KOItf)
THOMAS M. hani.i;y
.lACOIt l tf AT.
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tlio well known wrlteraof the day
who contribute to HUMAN l.H'K aro
Charles Kdward Russell. Vance Thompson.
Upton Sinclair. David

Lamb's

Million

uraiinni runups.
Ifbert Hubbard. Iirard Whltlock. Dnv d

Helasco. Clara Morris. Adn 1'atterson. I.nuni
jeun Libby, Kanon Tobvyusd many others.

HCJIAN I.lFn is unique in tliatits prin-
cipal aim Is to tell truthful, I'wiclnatlnK, live,

human tales (.bout renl human
people rich people poor people good pen-pi- e

bad people people who have accom-
plished thini.-- s people who ore trying to
accomplish tlilnsrs peoployou want to know
nbout people that everybody wants to
know nbout.

HUMAN Ml'H Rives you that Intimate
knowledge of wliut such people have dune
nre doing what they t.ay now nnd whero
they live and lots of first-han- information
that you cannot find elsewhere,

HUMAN LIF15 Is n larco Illustrated Mag-tizln- e

with colored covers well worth a
dollar a ycur.

75,000.00
28,103.08

408,903.51
10.00

$ 512,016.59
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Increase in Deposits in Six Months $68,247.57

Seven Human Life Stars
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RATES
The Citizen

Human Life

Tho Ctian
Human Life, tyZ.U
and Tribune Farmer.'

Tha PHItois

Human'Life,' p2.2J
andTri-WeeklyTrib- ur

Human Life, p2.Zj
and Cosmopolitan

THE CITIZEN,
Human Life,
Tribune 00 7l

Farmer, 0Z.il
ana tosmopoman

THE CITIZEN,
Trl-Wee-kly i t
Tribune, PJ
Cosmopolitan and
Human Life.


